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I In troduct ion;
Sodium chromate has been an effective corrosion inhibitor for the cooling coil systems in Savannah River Site (SRS) waste tanks for over 40 years. Due to their age and operating history, cooling coils occasionally fail allowing chromate water to leak into the environment . When the leaks spill 10 lbs.
or more of sodium chromate over a 24-hr period, the leak incidents are classified as Unusual Occurrences (UO) per CERCLA (Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act). The cost of reporting and cleaning up chromate spills prompted High Level Waste Engineering (HLWE) to initiate a study to investigate alternative tank cooling water inhibitor systems and the associated cost of replacement.
Sum marv And Recom mendation;
Several inhibitor systems were investigated as potential alternatives to sodium chromate. All would have a lesser regulatory impact, if a spill occurred. However, the conversion cost is estimated to be $8.5 million over a period of 8 to 12 months to convert all 5 cooling systems. Although each of the alternative inhibitors examined is effective in preventing corrosion, there is no inhibitor identified that is as effective as chromate. Assuming 3 major leaks a year (the average over the past several years), the cost of maintaining the existing inhibitor was estimated at $0.5 million per year. Since there is no economic or regulatory incentive to replace the sodium chromate with an alternate inhibitor, HLWE recommends that sodium chromate continue to be used as the inhibitor for the waste tank cooling systems.
Discuss ion; Evaluation Results
To replace the sodium chromate in the HLWM waste tank cooling water systems with an alternate inhibitor system, the following cost comparison was obtained based on identifiable WAD (Work Authorization Document) records and experience-based cost estimations. However, the personnel costs of HLWM and other fmed costs could not be captured and therefore were not included. Itemized costs for (3) are listed in Table 1 .
Based on the information available at this time, there is no incentive to replace the sodium chromate with an alternate inhibitor. No practical inhibitor has been identified that is as effective as chromate.
Although chromate has some regulatory Concerns and costs; the potential concerns, unknown maintenance cost of other inhibitors, and the cost of changing inhibitors make them less desirable. Changing to another inhibitor is not recommended unless (1) another inhibitor is identified that is more effective, (2) a less costly scheme is identified for changing inhibitors, or (3) some new mandate (such as new regulations) requires the change. 'Regarding inhibitor effectiveness, the qualitative descending ranking generally accepted is chromate, nitrite, and molybdate. However, from a cost viewpoint of post-leak treatment of hazardous waste and the ensuing reports-filing per CERCLA and RCRA with the regulatory agencies, molybdate systems certainly are favored as molybdate is not listed as hazardous under either CERCLA or RCRA. Therefore molybdate systems are free of regulatory concerns. From the viewpoint of effectiveness, simplicity and familiarity to the operations personnel, inhibited water (NaOH + NaN02) is a good choice, as it is the standard corrosion inhibitor for the waste tanks (with high caustic and nitrate waste) at SRS. Though N a N 9 is still a hazardous substance, its RQ (at 100 lbs)
is 10 times that of chromate; soil contaminated with nitrite is not hazardous under RCRA. Therefore the chance of having a UO (Unusual Occurrence) incident is reduced. Inhibited water leaked or spilled into soil may still need post-leak treatment due to the requirements of CERCLA at lower reporting levels. However detailed investigation of inhibited water as a corrosion inhibitor for a carbon steel system recirculating cooling'water has never been performed.
One of the purposes of this evaluation is to obtain a high-spot estimate of the scope and cost to replace sodium chromate with one of the candidates. This would establish whether, under the present circumstances of tight budget and manpower, the replacement of chromate is a task worth pursuing.
Criteria Used To Evaluate Alternate Inhibitors:
A total of 7 criteria were used to judge the effectiveness of the alternate inhibitor systems.
(1) Corrosion Inhibition Effectiveness: It must be confumed to be an effective inhibitor.
(2) CERCLA: It must be non-hazardous or much less hazardous (w/orders of magnitude larger R Q than sodium chromate. (3) RCRA: Its contaminated soil must be non-hazardous or much less hazardous (w/orders of magnitude larger RL) than that of chromium. 
Past Investigations at SRTC
From past investigations at SRTC, the two molybdate inhibitor systems have been identified as candidates for consideration with further testings on-going [13, 14] . Nitrite as an inhibitor had been considered but was dropped due to its being a hazardous substance under CERCLA [12] .
Issues Considered in Evaluating New Inhibitors:
A number of issues are associated with the potential replacement of the existing sodium chromate inhibitor system. The major issues are described below.
Chromate Removal and New Inhibitor Installation:
There are two key requirements that must be met during the inhibitor replacement.
(1) During the interim (from start of chromate removal to complete formation of the new protective inhibitor film), the coil internal surfaces must be fully protected. If the transition period is too long or if a certain line section is stagnant [13] , the coil interior may be irreversibly exposed to potential pitting for not having the protective film formed.
(2) To prevent waste from being sucked into and pumped through the coils, the coils in waste tanks must maintain their positive pressure, with respect to the maximum hydrostatic head in the tanks, during the removal / installation phase.
Execution Modes For Removal / Installation Investigated.
(1) Selectively absorbed using suitable resin:
A potential resin candidate [DOWEX SBR (hydroxide form)] [15] that can selectively absorb chromate from the other ions present using exhaustive recirculation has been identified. It may require much recirculation time and many bed volumes of resin to reach the low chromium concentration level desired (5 5 ppm). How long it would take is not yet known. As a second option, it would be adequate to reduce the chromium concentration to 9 ppm. This is equivalent to a sodium chromate concentration < 28 ppm, which means the total residual sodium chromate inventory in even the largest systems is less than the CERCLA RQ (10 lbs). This second option can eliminate UO incidents, but may still need post-leak treatment and low-level reporting. In addition, long-term storage of the chromium saturated resin after removal from the cooling coil systems needs to be considered and tested.
(2) Stepwise dilution by caustic water or the alternate inhibitor solution:
To reach the I 2 8 ppm sodium chromate level, simple dilution calculations estimate a minimum of 5 iterations of l/;?-system volumes are needed for the high end of 750 ppm chromate, or 4 iterations of 1/2-system volumes for the low end of 450 ppm. One half of the system volume will be flushddrained at a time, while the other half consists of coils in the tanks w i l l be valved off to maintain the positive pressure. Then fresh caustic solution will be added to fill the emptied half and re-circulated throughout the whole system for complete mixing before the next flushing/&aining iteration. Such iterations are repeated until the desired low chromate level is reached The total volume for all five (5) cooling water systems in both tank farms is about 141,000 gallons. At five (5) 1/2 system volumes of flushing water or solution, it generates about 353k gallons. At four (4) 1/2 system-volumes, it would generate about 282k gallons in the replacing process. Since linearity in removal efficiency throughout the entire concentration range was assumed, WSRC-TR-95-007 1 March 23,1995
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After complete dilution, the alternate inhibitor is then added and re-circulated into all sections of a cooling coil system.
Alternate Inhibitors:
Before replacement can be considered, the effectiveness of the alternative inhibitor must be demonstrated.
( (2) The testing of the two molybdate systems has been completed at SRTC with completion of the analyses of data and the final report pending.
Full-scale Implementation:
Prior to initiating a program to replace the inhibitor, the following issues must be resolved.
(1) The optimal way (rates, concentrations, etc.) (2) The other practical tasks (steps) and details involved in replacing the chromate with an alternate inhibitor that could have major impact on full-scale implementation of inhibitor removal / installation. These tasks need to be identified and tested as needed.
(3) The advisability of subcontracting this removal / installation task to a qualified vendor must be evaluated and decided.
(4) The method of disposing either the chromate-contaminated liquid inventory or the solid resin-bed volume generated must be evaluated and decided.
4. Other Considerations:
(1) Evaluation is needed of any incompatibility of the alternate inhibitor with current and future SRS waste streams.
(2) Evaluation is also needed for any incompatibilities between the inhibitor systems involved as well as between the inhibitors and the resin bed to be used.
(3) Also needed is the determination of the required concentration ranges of the alternate inhibitor to fully protect the coils for the wide temperature range that the coils would expect to experience during different processing modes, e.g., salt dissolution and sludge removal.
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. Baseline Costs With Existing Sodium Chromate Inhibitor.
The primary issue associated with leaks in the existing cooling water system are the probability of having a UO, when a chromate leak occurs, and the cost of performing postleak repairs & treatment and filing reports and other activities with the regulatory agencies.
The probability of being a UO when a chromate leak occurs is qualitatively estimated at around 5 % to 10% based on past history per W.G. Wabbersen, the SME (Subject Matter Expert engineer) on cooling system. The total number of manhours needed in addressing chromate leaks could not be captured. However, the baseline cost of about $0.5 million per year in staying with the existing chromate was obtained using the 1993 WAD records in performing post-leak repairing & treatment and report-filing as tabulated under Evaluation
Results on page 2 of this report.
Possible Vendor In Assisting Inhibitor Removal / Installation:
Chem Nuclear Systems, Inc., Columbia, SC [(803) 758-18 lo] has experience in "dechromating" of the cooling water systems in the nuclear power industry. The operation was typically conducted during power plant's down period, using full draining and full refill. After reviewing the SRS well water specifications {lS] adjusted with key cooling water parameters but without more details of operations configuration or requirements, Chem Nuclear Systems was not able to give a detailed estimate, considering the SRS chromate cooling water systems cannot be completely drained.
